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To Invent your Time and Money with

The Hoff Business College,
WARREN, PA.,

BECAUSE Our taoilltlea are fl rut-ela-

and Our graduates got Rood
poHllloiiH. Plan to Join ug this fall. Send
for our new catalogue. Term opens Sept.
5, 11(06.
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F. W. Devoe t Co. Letter.
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(Jlaagow Woolen Mills Co. Ad.
Court Proclamation. Trial List.
Meadvllle Commercial College. Ad.

Oil market clotted at $1.27.

You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf
When a boy likes to get up In tin

morning It Is a sign there Is no school
that day.

The White Star Grocery can serve
you with the best and freshest the market
airords In vegetables and fruits. It

The subject of Rev. W. O. Calhoun's
aermou at the M. E, church next Sabbath
evening will be "Pleasant Words."

Don't delay the getting of a Wooltex
fklrt till the bost are gone. They are
selling cheap at Hopkins' at present. It

The Tiouosla branch of the Zuver
Studio, at the City liullding, Is open
Tuesday aud Saturday of each week, tf

Good teachers, best methods, health-

ful surroundings, and reasonable rates at
Kdlnboro Normal. Fall term begins
Sept. 12lh. John P, Blgler, Prin. It

Following Is the list of letters lying
uncalled for in the Tloneata, Pa post-ofll-

for week ending August 30, 1!)05:

Mr. 85. R. Tail, card; Christ Petterson.
D. 8. Knox, P. M.

Wantkd. Good live man to handle
quick selling specially for business peo-

ple. Exclusive right for Forest County
given good party. Sutch A Potter,
Harrison BUlg., Pbila., Pa. It

Rev. Dr. Slonaker will return this
week and will occupy bis pulpit next
Sunday. His subject for tho morning
Is, "Christ Greater than the Tomple,"
and In the evening, "The Christian Con-- J

fliol."
Laborers on the new farmers' tele-

phone line have reached town and are dig-

ging boles and sotting poles in the bor-

ough limits. It Is thought the line will

be in operation within the next two
weeks.

The members of the Masonic lodge of
Tlonesta will join with the members of
the Marlenville lodge In a basket picnic

Wednesday, on one of the Islands
in Tlonosta Creek, a short distance Bbove

Nebraska.

The burned mill at Eagle Rock will
be replaced by one owned by tho con-

tractors, Hyde A Doutt, at Cameron, in

Cameron county. They have a force of
Ik) men at work and expert to have the
mill ready to run in two months.

Win. Lowinou, the water well driller
of Marlenville, has been doing consider-

able work In his line for parties In this

end of the county lately. He finished one

last week for Mr. Hyde at his summer
home near Eagle Rock last week.

-S- pecial low rates to Brookville's big

fair will be given on all railroads, and

excursion tickets will he on sale for all

trains. Fair takes place Sept. 5, 6, 7 and
8. Speoial featuros will be the rapes and

the Demarest flOUO-dail- y attraction.

The Proper Oil Co. finished drilling a

well on the John Hunter farm, near the
mouth of Ross Run, Kingsley township,

last week. It Is located near the little
Setley postofllce building, long since

, abandoned, and is a dry one at a depth of

about 1,400 feet.

Nothing pays like an education. The
Clarion State Normal School has beon
the means of starting many young mou
and women on the road to success. It
will gladly help you ir you will put
yourself In touch with It. Write to the
principal for particulars. The fall term
opens next Tuesday. H

Express messenger L. W. Bessey of
the "Penusy" landed a fine pike at the
dam near Gaston's mill the first of the

week. It is supposed to have beon tho

same one that had gotten away from our

local anglors on several occasions, and

Lon'a luck isn't In the highost favor

about here Just now.

The Kingsloy township Road Com-

missioners last Saturday let a contract

for a part or what is a projected road from
Kellet'tvllle to Marlonvllle. The contract

wbs for 300 rods, starling at thn Tlonosta

Creetc bridge and running !' what is

known as the Branch. It was let to

LeviPierson in open bidding at a price

of about (f'2.50 per rod.

Amos Clinger, of Tidioute. was In

the cltv Sunday afternoon on his way

home from a visit to the West Virgin a

and Kentucky oil fields. He Is incliuod

to look hopefully upon the recent deep

sand development In the Tidioute field.

Some fairly good wells, producing from

eight to ten barrels per day, are being

drilled In. Should the Hold extend to

any considerable distanco Irom whore

operations are now in progress, he will

stand a chance to profit as his farm is
directly in line. Mr. Clinger reports
field work slow and ratber unsatisfactory

. In the southwest. Titusville Herald.

The "cards of thanks" frequently
printed In rural newspapers afford

for thecity journals.
This ostentatious way of thanking people
lor utile kindnesses renderod deserves all
the ridicule It recolves. If you owe any-
body any thanks, and cauuot see them
personally, the proper thing to do l to
write a lotter. Punxsy Spirit.

Every Republican should see to It
that he Is registered on or before Sept. 7
In ordor that he may yote at tho fall elec-

tion. The 7th Is the last day for reglstra-tratlo- n.

All taxes should be paid on or
before the 7th day of October. Every
citizen, and especially every Republican,
should take Interest enough to see to It
that ho Is registered properly and that his
taxes are paid.

-- Stato Poinologlst Dr. J. II. Funk has
been making a careful inspection of or-

chards throughout a large portion of the
state snd reports that everywhere the San
Jose scale is getting In Its deadly work.
The loss is already enormous and the
scale Is spreading with alarming rapidity
in overy direction. The ravages of the
scale must be halted at once if we would
save our fruit crops during the next five
or ten years.

Some of the township schools opened
for the term last Monday and among tbe
Tlonesta teachers who have gone to take
up their work, we note these: Miss Edna
Agnew at Watson Farm; Miss Alice at

Kellettvllle; Miss Patience Mo-Cre- a

at Mayburg; Thomas Fulton at
Lynch, where he Is filling a vacancy for
this week. Next Monday he will take
charge of the Whig Hill school, to which
be was elected.

The Brulu ball team is scheduled to
play Tionesta next Friday, Sept. 1st, at
3:30 p. m., on the home grounds. The
Bruin team was bore a few weeks ago for
three games and wore so well pleased
with their treatment that they desired to
come back. Tlonosta won two of the
three games by close scores and Bruin
will make a big effort to take this one.
It Is sure to be a good game and you
should not miss It,

Anybody can freeze his own icecream
in five mtnutos, at a cost of two or three
cents. The preparation designed to be
frozen Is placed In a pail containing a
weak solution of sulphuric acid and
water. Into this throw a handful of com-

mon Glauber salts and the resulting cold
is so great that a bottle of wine Immersed
In the mixture will be frozen solid in a
few minutes and ice cream and ices may
be quickly and easily prepared. Ex.

Ono of the Interesting and handsome
catalogues to reach this office this season
Is that of the Central State Normal School,
at Lock Haven, Pa. Under Prof. Flick-inger'- B

able management tbe Central has
rapidly forged to the front as an Institu-
tion of learning and is y one of tbe
most prosperous and progressive in the
State, very popular with the people of
this section. Write to the principal for a
copy of the catalogue.

At this season of the year, when poi-

soning from poison Ivy Is so often suf-
fered by campers and pedestrians in vi-

cinities where this weed grows, a sugges-

tion of a remedy made by Field and
Stresm, an outing magazine, Is quite
timely. The remedy suggested is tinct-
ure of gfindella, which can be procured at
any drug store. Tbe atlected parts should
be anointed wiln the tincture, which, It
Is said, will stop tbe intolerable Itching
and cause a speedy cure.

The schools of the Boro opened Mon-

day with the following enrollment : No.
1, 31; No. 2, 30; No. 3, 38; No. 4, 38; No.
S, i!8. The school board met Saturday
evening with tbe teachers to consider
plans for the year's work and to adopt
rules and regulations. Tbe board baa
decided that the compulsory school law
shall be strictly enforced. They have
appointed Sheriff Noblit as the truant
officer and he will attend to the cases of
those who may be caught playing truant.

The buckwheat crop gives great
promise of an abundant yield, and there
is every probability that we shall bave
flapjacks aplenty in a few more weeks.
Adam Sibble, of German Hill, reports an
immense outlook for the fall harvesting,
having taken a stock from his patch the
other day which measured over fivo feet
In length, and all the heads filling out In

fine shape. We're all itching for some of
the new crop now, and before spring
cornea around again It's likely we'll all be
Itching from the effects of It.

At thn regular mooting of the W. C.

T. U. of Tionesta, on the 22d Inst., tbe
annual election of oillcors was held with
the following result: President, Mrs.
Nettie Adams; first vice president, Mrs.
Augusta Kelly; Becond vice president,
Mrs. Clara Carson; treasurer, Mrs. Mary
T, Irwin; recording secretary, Mrs. Ella
L. Wenk; corresponding secretary, Mrs.
Suie M. Shsrpe. First delegate to county
convention, Mrs. J. H. Derickson; sec-

ond, Mrs, Clara Carson; first alternate,
Mrs. Jas. naslot; second, Mrs. J. T.
Carson.

Messrs. Dickinson, Cochran and
Marley drilled In a good woll the first of
the week on the Godfrey tract in Howe
township, Forest county. The well was
shot Wednesday, and It was nearly an
hour before tho oil appeared, but then the
well flowed several minutes. Only a
short time after this the well flowed over
the derrick a second time. Quite a com-

pany of young people were present from
Sheffield and Barnes, and In the interest
of good complexions the most of the girls
washed In the golden liquid. After their
ablutions the young womeu served a fine
lunch to all present. It is expected that
Photographer Storey got some good
views of the flowing well. Tbe well will
probably start off at thirty barrels, and
as it was a "wildcat" will opon up some
now territory. Sheffield Observer.

The excitement over the "grasshop-
per" oil Held lately developed at East
Warron Is subsiding materially, the bub-

ble having burst, and tho head has evi
dently been pumped olf, according to tho
following from the Mirror: "Those who

have invested money in leases on the

East Sldo flatt8are becoming discouraged.

The pool is playing out at the lower end

and those who aro oporating abovo are in

no position to make anything, lho
pay 50 cents the barrol, but tho

producer recoives only 20 cents al'tor the

royalty is paid, and from this 10 cents Is

paid for hauling. It costs fully 10 couts

to pump a barrel and tbe consequence Is

there is nothing loft. Only a few wells

were milik y and it is probablo that

the field will be abaudoned early next
week. The Flaggstrom woll is pumping

a liltlo yet, but it is uecossary to give it

frequent rests aud It is probable mat, u

will exhaust itself In a day or two.

PERSONAL.

Miss Mary Noble la visiting relatives
In New Castle, Pa.

Mrs. Henry Dove left last Wednesday
for her home In Buffalo.

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. George II.
Klllmer, Aug. 2."i, loo,!, a son.

Mrs. Charles Hubbard, of Sherman,
N. Y., Is a guest of Mrs. P. C. Hill.

-- Hon. and Mrs, J. H. Robertson re-

turned Saturday from Atlantic City.
Prothonotary Geist was a business

visitor to his old home In Brookston yes-
terday.

-- Will Sibble, of Lima, Ohio, Is paying
a visit to friends and relatives in this
vicinity.

Mrs. George Scowden and daughter
Genevieve, of Meadvllle, are guests at
tbe home of J. C. Scowdon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Catltn came up
from E igle Rock Saturday and drove out
to Loleta to spend Sunday with friends.

Newklrk Carson left Monday for
Homestead, where be will resume his
work as a machinist in the steel works.

Mrs. Miles Dougherty has gone for a
week's outing at the Butler fair and will
visit friends In that vicinity while there.

Rulph Blocber, of tbe township,
leaves the last of the week to take peda-
gogical charge of tbe Cooksburg school.

Miss Elite Schwab, ol Newmansvllle,
I the guest of her uncles, William, Al-

bert and Harry Dolby. Oil City Blizzard.
Mrs. G. E. Gerow, Mrs. R. A. Fulton

and Miss Sallle Young spent a day or
two ol last week with friends In Youngs-vlll- e.

Mrs. Ralph E. Haines arrived hre
last Thursday evening from Marion, Ind.,
for a visit with ber mother, Mrs. Mary
L. Thomson.

Miss Euretta Proper and Miss Effle
Walters, of Tlonesta, were here for a
visit with friends Sunday afternoon.
Titusville Herald.

8. R. Croasmun and John Cbidester,
two of Barnett township's worthy citi-

zens, were transacting business at the
county seat Thursday.

Miss Gertrude Agnew has returned
from a month's sojourn at tbe Hydetown
sanitarium quite improved in health, her
friends will be pleased to learn.

Leon Watson, Supt, of the S. A T.
railroad, accompanied by bis daughter,
was down from Kellettvllle Monday on
business connected with the road.

Married, at Jamestown, N. Y., Aug.
11th, 105, by Rev. Albert L. Smalley,
William L. Proctor and Miss Pearl Bick-e- l,

both of Tlonesta, Pa. Jamestown
Journal.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Patterson, of tbe
township, attended the annual reunion
of the Wlngor family, ol which the latter
Is a member, at Monarch Park, Oil City,
last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John O'Hara and Miss
Mame O'Hara, of Pittsburg, returned
home last Saturday from a pleasant two
weeks' visit here with their brother,
Henry, and at tbe farm on Stewart Run.

G. W. Robinson and daughter, Miss
Artie, left fur Denver yesterday, where
the national encampment of the G. A. R.
is hold next week. They will extend
their tour through several of tbe western
states before returning.

Mesdaines L. J. Hopkins, J. ' F.
Proper, John T. Hart, A. M. Doutt,
William Smearbaugh, J. E. Wenk, J. C.
Dunn, and Miss little Clark, are of au
outing party that is spending the week
at Waldemere, on Lake Erie.

Dolos Hunter, of Erie county,
former citizen of this community, spent
a couple of weeks In Harmony township
asBistino; bis brother D. W., In harvesting
his immense crops, and on Friday last
gave the Republican a pleasant visit.

Miss M. Hilda Uncapber, of Plum-vlll- e,

Fa., who has been spondiug part of
her vacation at Chautauqua, stopped with
her aunt, Mrs. Dr. Morrow, for a few

days last woek, on ber way to DuBois
where she will resume her work as
teacher in tbe city schools.

Conductor Gene Holmes of the S. A

T. road, accompanied by bis wife and
three boys, spent a two week's vacatiou
with "tbe old folks at borne" In Crawford
county. While he was gone "Tip" Huu-te- r

had charge of tbe passenger train be-

tween Nebraska aud Sheffield.

Wm. Hood, of the township, and
John Hood of tbe borough, left yesterday
morning to be present at the Utica harv-

est home, Venango county, an Inter-

esting annual event of that vicinity that
always attracts a large gathering of the
old settlers from miles arouud.

J, W. McCrea, agent for the Erie
railroad at Oraugeville, Ohio, was home
with his lam ily several days of the past
week. It Is bis Iptention soon to remove
to Orangovillo, a fact wblcb all Tionesta
people will regret very much to know, as

such desirable citizens are none too
plenty in any community.

II. G. MoKnight, accompanied by
bis daughter, Misa Kittle, and niece, Miss
Alta Plsor, of New Castle, was up from
Oil City last Wednesday for a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Campbell. Mr. and
Mrs. Campbell expect to go to Oil City
In tbe near future to make their home
with Mr. and Mrs. McK night.

Rev. W, O. Calhoun goes to confer-

ence at Ridgway next Tuesday, having
finished his first year's pastorate here,
A unanimous request from all the con-

gregations on his charge has been made
for his return to tnis place, and our peo-

ple generally will be pleased to hear that
lie has again been assigned to Tlonosta.

-- Mrs. Lawrence II. Gibson, of Tiones
ta, returned home yesterday after a visit
at the home of her father, E. J. Lesser, cf
South Perry street. Wayne Kemble,
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Kemblo, of
of North Kerr street, Is home from a
week's vacation with his grandmother,
Mrs. W. W. Kemble, of West Hickory.
Titusville Herald, Tuesday.

Mrs. L. J. Osgood, of Endeavor, re-

turned Thursday from a two month's
visit with her son and new daughter-in-la-

who live near Tacoma, Wash.-Sh-

also had the pleasure of meeting a goodly

number of old friends who had gone from

this county to Washington, and reports

all In good health and getting along nice-

ly. Mrs. Osgood visitod the Lewis and

Clark exposition for a few days and says

the forestry building is especially inter-

esting on account of the wondorftil size

of the timber displayed and the varied

manner In which It is constructed and

exhibited.

Miss Justlna S. SIggins Writes Enter-

tainingly of Yellowstone Park.
Temkscal, Riverside Co., Cal.,1

August 10th, 1005. J

My Dear Mr. Wenk: I bad not for-

gotten that you asked me to write a letter
about my trip, but it is only now when I
have reached the real end of my Journey
that I have had the opportunity; and now

I do not know whether to tell you about
the Yellowstone Park trip, my visit In

Chebalis, (he Fair, my week on an Ore-

gon farm, my delightful trip south
through California and very pleasant so

journ with Mrs. Craig at Ocean Park, or
to tell you of my piesent stopping place,
a southern California bee-ranc- h. How-

ever, I think It would be best to go back
to my first love, the National Park, and
tax my feeble powers trying to tell of its
wonders. But I must say for the rest of
my journey, that it has been a continual
delight; and as for Information, why,
I'm simply a walking euolyclopirdia!
What I don't know about fruit raising In

the Yakima Valley, hop and flax raising
in Washington, timber in Oregon, oranges
and honey in California, is hardly worth
mentioning. I cau't thtuk of any ques-

tions I baveu't asked; tbe point Is, bave
I remembered all the answers ?

The Yellowstone National Park, "tbe
moat wonderful place In the world" bow
can auyone presume to describe it? I do
not dream of doing that, but if what I
may write of it shall Induce any of my
readei a to go there, then I have succeeded
In a measure. I cannot think of a more
delightful experience for anyone; and as

for myself, when I had finished the 145

miles of coaching, my one desire was to

Ktart around tbe circleagain, which speaks
well for tbe comfort of the "improved
Concord" coaches, and tbe fine roads.
However, I must say that we found most
favorable weather; sometimes the weather
Is, well, something like Forest county
weather, variable. Our special car brought
us to Gardiner, tbe park entrance; there
were twenty-eig- ht of us, two members of
our party having been lft outside tbe
walls of this Infernal paradise. At the
railroad station we mounted the six-hors- e

coaches which carried us the five miles to

Mammoth Hot Springs Hotel; this drive
is a very good preparation for the pleas-

ures to come. As we drive under the
arch which marks tbe entrauce to the
park and read the Inscription on it, "For
tbe benefit and enjoyment of the people,"
we dedlcatod ourselves to a week of pleas-

ure and profit,, and not one of us was

disappointed.
We arrived at tbe Hot Springs Hotel

just before lunch, so we bad an afternoon
and evening to explore the "formation."
It is here one sees the beautitul terraces,
snowy white except where they are paint-

ed in exquisite tints by the strong mineral
water which trickles over, here and there
forming pools of lovely color. We ex-

plored the Devil's Kitchen, a very warm
and stuffy one it Is too, saw the natural
warm lake and tbreo happy bathers in it,
and then back to the hotel by one of tbe
terraces. In tbe evening we were specta-

tors at a little dance at the canteen of Ft,
Yellowstone.

Tbe next morning at eight o'clock the
first coach dashed up to the platform; the
names of its passengers were shouted out
through a megaphone, and tbe scramble
for places began. No delay is permitted
and the train of coaches for that day were
soon on tbe road, and the real tour of tbe
park began. Tho first sight is a fine view
of Jupiter Terrace, towering at the right;
next we were filled with wonder at the
strange Koodoos, where rocks of a ghastly
whiteness are heaped tumultously over
the mountain's side; then the beautiful
Golden Gate is passed where we enter a
little canon. Beyond this we passed Swan
Lake; I shall never forget tho wind which
blew from the snowy peaks and swept
over that flat, freezing ones very bones.
It was then one was glad of such winter
clothing as one bad on, and regretted any
that was left at borne. At noon we were
at Norris Lunch Station; a very good

meal fortified us somewhat for the terrible
sights of this thinnest part of the earth's
crust. We walked over burning sands
aud steaming pools to reach the first
geysers; those of Norris Basin are uot
large, but very fierce, and of great variety.
It is this constant variety that fills the
tourist with wonder; no two geysers are
alfke; each one builda up a formation
peculiar to Itself, spouts in a way of Its

own, and when it pleases, some with
great regularity, others the opposite.
When we had made tbe tour of the Basin,
onr coaches picked us up on the road and
we were off fir Fountain Hotel, where we

spent tbe night after our drive of forty-fiv- e

miles. This Is called the Lower
Geyser Basin; here are geysers galore,
the most famous being Giant and Little
Fountain gejsers. The latter is very
amiable, giving frequent exhibitions.
The Paint Pots, where the powers below
stir up whlto and pink kalsomlne in
great cauldrons, are strange enough. The
Fountain Hotel walls are finished with
this natural product.

The next day's drive Is only ten miles;
we stopped on our way to visit Excelsior
Geyser, which used to be tbe largest of
all till in a mad frenzy It blew itself to
pieces; now It Is a great boiling pool that
overflows Into the Firehole River. On

our way to Old Faithful Inn we drove by
the popular Morning Glory pool, and the
Punch Bowl, Alighting from tbe coach-

es we walked to Sunset Lako and Emer-

ald Pool. These pools are all exceeding-

ly beautiful; it is bard to tell bow they
come to be so gor;oously colored, and
why one is blue, one groon and others of
many colors. It seems as if the Creator
mado the park for a wonder-plac- it is

all so iuliuitoly strange and beautiful,
Tho Upper Geyser Basin where Old

Faithful dolights tho eager tourist, aud
where Its oaiuosake, that most excellent
inn Is located, is one of tbe most interest-

ing parts of the trip; indeed It is only ri-

valled by tho Grand Canon of the
The famous Old Faithful gey-se- y

is very lieaiilil'iil; it plays every sixty--

live minutes, and it is a dull sightseer
who fails to see its lovely pillar ol water
and ateam which rises to a height of one
hundred and fifty feet; during my stay
there I saw it many times, by emmet,
soarch-ligh- t, and sunrise; each time it
seemed more lovely. All park visitors
are supposed to go into ecstacieB over
Old Faithful Inn and I should be very
remiss not to do likewise. It is a flno
hostelry built of unhewn logs from thn
park forests; it Is rustic throughout, and
running over lull of hospitality and com-

fort. One fuels while there, as if u a
visit, it has so little of the commercial
spirit of a hotel; aud one goes away re-

luctantly, as if leaving a good friend. All

the park hotels are well managed, and
their good meals and comfortable bods
are most refreshing to tbe traveller. To
many the altitude la somewhat stimulat-
ing and one needs to be recuperated after
the undue exercise of the day. Tbe next
day's drive after the night at Old Faithful
Is thirty five miles, to the Lake Hotel;
we stopped at tbe Thumb Lunch Station
at noon; it is located on an arm of Yel-

lowstone Lako and Is popularly known
as tbe place where one may catch a fish in
the lake and boil It In a hot spring with-
out moving! During thia drive we
crossed the Continental Divide twice and
reached an altitude of 8325 feet. At tbe
Lake Hotel there is great fishing; but
the fish are so anxious to be caught that
to a real sportsman It Is small pleasure;
a a Swiss devotee of tbe rod remarked,
"That is not sport, it is mere boocbery."
The lake is beautiful and a boatride in
the evening is delightful. After a night
at the Lake Hotel we went to the Canon;
the road follows the Yellowstone River
most of the way and the aconery is
charming. It Is on this drive that one
Bees tbe horrible Mud Volcano, really tbe
most terrific thing In tho park, a thing
to haunt ones dreams. We reached the
Canon Hotel before lunch and so had the
afternoon to visit the sights of this finest
part of the park trip. It was here we had
our only bad weather, a rain and bail
storm with loud thunder: that was the
first day of July and I bave beard none
since. On account of the weather we de-

cided to ride down the Canon instead of
walking the three miles as we were all
well able to do in spite of long drives and
the fatigues of the Journey. Just as we

reached Inspiration Point the storm
ceased and thougii there was still some
mist In the Canon, we were able to enjoy
that magnificent view to the utmost. The
beauty of it breaks upon one so suddenly
that tbe most reserved give vent to ex-

cited expressions of their delight. Mag-

nificent in proportions, glowing In gor-

geous colors, beautiful in a thousand
ways, it cannot be described or pictured.
One Bbould plan to spend days there that
they may sit at leisure and watch the
green and sinuous river far below, tbe
lovely cataract forever changing, and the
eagles soaring about their pinnacle nests.
I started out very early the morning we

left to bave a farewell look at tbe beauti-

ful falls; on the way back to tbe hotel, a
fawn, startled by our approach, rose up
in the path where it bad been spending
the night. It stood looking at us, not at
all frightened. One of the most charm-lo- g

things I saw in the park was a doe
and two dappled fawns standing among
the trees by tbe roadside. Tbe deer are
never terrified, and always stand and
watch the intruder before they make
their deliberate flight. Elk are very
plenty In the park, but are not so often
seen along the road; they stay In herds
and like best the broad flats where they
pasture. Tbe park bu Haloes are enclosed
in a range of tbeir own. Chipmunks
scamper along tbe road aud seem to take
an interest in tbe interested coacher. One
never tires of watching for these graceful
little creatures. The last day of the reg-

ular park trip is spent going from the
Canon Hotel to Mammoth Hot Springs
and from there on to Gardiner, and the
tour of the National Park Is over. One

has to harden the heart to get away with-

out shedding tears of regret.
I bave uientionod but few of the won-

derful things to be seen; it would be Im-

possible to name the thousand marvels of
that place. They are all about you; you
feel bewildered by them. And neither
can one describe the delights of coaching
Itself; cold, beat, dust, rain, bail, burned
noses, chapped lips, all are nothing
compared with the pleasures of the way.
With proper forethought most of these
minor discomforts can be done away
with; as for the roads, they are excellent,
and daily sprinkled; tbe coaches are very
comfortable, and everything is done to
make the trip one of ease and delight.
Just try It. Very Sincerely Yours,

Jitstina S. Siooins.

Crushed to Death by Falling Tree.

Charles Thomas, son of Mr, and Mrs.
William W. Thomas of Tlonosta town-

ship, met instant death In an accidental
way about 5 o'clock Saturday evening.
He was engaged as oue of a crew of men
who are cutting timber on the hill on east
aide of the river opposite Uunter station.
The hemlock trees on this tract, which
was originally a part of the E. E. Clapp
estate, bad been cut and peeled a year
ago, and tbe men were cutting the timber
luto saw-log- s. Charles and his compan-

ion, Ray Childs, bad sawed a tree partly
In two when the saw "pinched" and he
had taken bis axe and given the stick au
under-cut- , which separatuj the two ends
and one end swayed agaiust a leaning
dead stub unnoticed for the moment by the
men. The end of this stub dropped with
great force, striking the young man on
the head, crushing his skull, and break-

ing his neck and lower jaw. Assistance
was at once at hand, his brotner, Alvin
Thomas, and other workmen being pres- -

ent.but a mere gasp was all the sign of life

that was shown. The body was conveyed
across the river and brought to the borne
of tbe parents, who had first been made
aware of the tragic death of their boy by
a messenger seut ahead.

Charles was aged 18 years, 6 months
and 27 days, and was tbe youngest of a
family of six sons. He was a very indus-

trious and energetic young man, having
done a man's work when scarcely 1" yerrs
of age. He was the pet of his father,
whose companion in labor he almost con-

stantly was, and the fond parents have
tho sympathy of the entire neighborhood
in their bereavement.

Funeral services, conducted by Rov.
W. O. Calhoun, were held in tho M. E.
church, Mo ml ay afternoon, and tho body
was laid to rest in Riverside cemetery,

A WiirnhiK la ninllicrH.

Too much care cannot lie used with
small children during the hot weather of
the summer months to guard auuhiht
bowel troubles. As a rule it is only nec-

essary to give the child a dose of castor
oil to correct any disorder of the bowels.
Do not u no an p substitute, but give the

castor oil, and seo that it Is
fresh, as rancid oil nauseates and lias a
tendency to gripe. If this does not check
the bowels wive Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and then
a dose of castor oil, and the diseaso may
be chocked in its tncipiency and all dan-
ger avoided. Tho castor oil and this
remedy should be procured at once and
kept ready for Instant use as soon as the
first Indication of any bowel trouble ap-
pears. This is the most successful treat-
ment known and may be relied upon
with Implicit confidence even in cases of
cholera infantum. For sale by Dunn
Fulton.
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Sec Onr Window
for a complete stock of
these fine papers. No
better paper made any-
where. All the latest
styles. Call aod see.

C. W. KOVAKI).

f"- -
The,"Cleaii:to-Haiidle- " 1

I Fountain 1

HOPKINS' STORE.

The Chance of Your Life
For a

Wooltex Skirt.
We have too many; we are going to sell two
dozen at just half price. Don't wait. They won't
last long. Everybody knows the Wooltex Skirt.

LONG ON CLOTHING
We have too many Men's Suits in dark colors
and light weight we are going to make the price

move them out. Come early.

. J. Hopkins.
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Is truaranteed Not
Leak when carried
in any position in
inepockci

Warranted to
write Immed-
iately without
urging or flood-
ing whenever
applied to paper

Positively tho highest grade Fountain

Pen on tbe market. Unlike an others

CJtLL WAfO SES THESE
fBOXD&HFVL PSJVJ

HAKVEY FRITZ
The Leading Jeweler,

32 SENECA St.. OIL CITY, PA

Streets, - OIL CITY, PA

ICE"
OIL PAj

Children's Shoes
The reason why we sell so many Shoes for tbe Children is simply

because we better supply the Children's needs.

Every of Shoe) for growing feet

Fit, Shape, Looks, Wear, Moderate Price
We anticipate every possible want by what is altogether the great-

est variety of shapes and by careful selection of the best m-
aterialsand most of all by special lasts of our own and unusual skill
and patience in fitting.

Finally we are cheerfully ready to guarantoe satisfaction.

Shoes, 75c to 3.00

Sycamore, Sonooa Centre

Are
You

Probably

NoiuLeakabU
Fountain

CITY.

requirement

Amazed
At the disclosures in the insurance world, frauds in the
Government service, etc. You would probably be an
much amazed if an expert were put to work on nine-tent- hs

of the Clothing now being sold all over the coun-
try. Cotton mixed fabrics are being sold for all wool ;

mercerized cotton is masquerading as silk, and shoddy
wool, often worse than cotton, is being mixed in with
good wool, linings are being cheapened, all because wool
and labor are high in price and manufacturers believe

vc people must be fooled into thinking they are getting
just as good a suit as they ever got at the old prices they
used to pay. We do not pose as relormeis or critics of
what other people do, but we do claim to have a little
horse sense in bmitme, and through thick and thin we
arc sticking to our old standard, which is : Absolutely all
wool and jood irool to begin with, then the best tailoring
possible and to top oil" with our old tried and true guar-
antee of "your money back" if not satislied.

TT n Tvt.
If Ih 4

aUMBM, "OAlg. PR
41 &4-3SENf;- ST,

Pea

Moon's
Pen

CLOTHIErTS

sizes

Children's


